Immunologic evaluation of shrimp-allergic individuals.
Thirty-three individuals with a history of immediate hypersensitivity reactions after shrimp ingestion and 29 nonshrimp-sensitive control subjects were evaluated for evidence of crustacea-specific immunity by skin prick test titration end point, RAST, and ELISA, with extracts of shrimp, crab, crayfish, and lobster. Individuals were categorized as either atopic or nonatopic on the basis of history and skin test reactivity to common inhalant allergens. Most (28/33) shrimp-sensitive subjects had positive skin prick tests to shrimp extract, whereas skin tests were negative in 27/29 control subjects. Eighty-one percent of atopic and 41% of nonatopic shrimp-sensitive subjects had elevated shrimp-RAST ratios. The RAST ratios of atopic individuals were significantly higher than ratios of nonatopic individuals, and there was a significant correlation between shrimp-RAST ratios and historical clinical symptom scores. RAST determinations of all control subjects were negative. Shrimp-sensitive subjects also had significantly elevated serum levels of shrimp-specific IgG and IgA as compared to control individuals. Both IgG and IgA shrimp-specific reactivity demonstrated a significant positive correlation with shrimp-RAST ratios. These studies indicate that IgE-mediated, type I mechanisms, detected by positive shrimp skin tests and RASTs, appear to be operative in crustacea-sensitive individuals, particularly those with concurrent respiratory allergy. Although the role of shrimp-specific IgG and IgA antibodies in the immunopathogenesis of crustacea allergy remains unclear, such antibodies appear to represent increased immunologic recognition of shrimp allergens/antigens in shrimp-sensitive subjects.